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^Dubitilje3> ty 2tutt)ontp« 
From C&tlEgOap January 31. to ^Oltsiap February 4. it? 7 7. 

Dartmouth, fan.iy. 

W E have an accounc by Vessels arrived 
from the Frews fa Coasts, that at Sr. Mi
le tbey are fitting ouc about 40 Men of 
War; that two are already gone to 
Sea, and eighc more ready ro follow in 

few dayes, mounted from 8 ro 20 Guns; tfaat some of 
the rest carry from ao to 40 Guns, and some even to 
jo . r 

Failmomfj, fm. 28. On Thursday night last was cast 
away in a Creek near this Haikor^small Vessel belong
ing to Lyme, called the Pearl, laden with Linnen from 
Moxllix* all the Men and Goods saved, though tbe 
totter much damnified. The 26 passed by this Harbor 
above loo. Sail of Merchammen.from.rhel?0ii>»£r,and 
some from Piini uth, under the Convoy of the Assist
ance Ffigat, bound, tot the Streights, The riexc da/y 
the Assistance Frigat, with 9 ot»io Mcrchintmen, dame 
into this Harbor, ahd we expect the rest of t8e Fle^t 
will follow, the wind blowing very hard.. There are 
severaI\Tesse^In)tlwHaa-borSbi«id.forPrissi(;e. i "**"" 

Peniennk, fan.zS. The last week ehe wind beirtg"at 
E, and B. S. E. few Vessels arrived here, until f-Hdaj, 
whenthewind dunging tb S. W. fever-al Ships caroc 
into this Harbor3among others, the Samuel and Elixjt-
bttf) \af tendon, mounted?with icT Guns, and 11 Men, 
Thomas Orchard Commander; nn&the Supply of tdrt-
don, foftph Pteemm Master,both bound for the Blrbif 
dtes. On Saturday and Sunday arrived here se.vera.1 
other Vessels. Ort Thuisday night last the wind at S.B. 
a small Vessel of Lyme came aground about two mile's 
tothe Westward of this Port. The nexc day thePr/8-
cefs Miry of Flustnng arrived here, to look after1 her 
Pffer, ivhichl *°\d you some timesince'was sent fa to 
this Port. „ 

Dover, fin.zg. Thi". day passed by this place -about 
100 Sail of Dutch Ships bound for the Straights, they 
wpre rnost of them Ships of goad force, "andaboat yoS 
of theni Men of War. 

Niptefi fin. 11. FtonyReggii we baveanaccdiint, 
that theDuke of Gm^ano bad drawn what Troops be 
could ouc of Pranca-oiUf ant) Cutanea and wich them 
had joined che Duke of Sonmonville, whet, besieges 
Tbtrmini, and had likewise received a reinforcement of 
IOOQ men from Palermo; tfaat the Duke dt Bournon
ville being thus strengthnerj., had attacked two Forts 
"built by zhe French between "ToitrmtBÆand che Castle 
•of Moll, and hatf taken chem^ that the Duke 4B Pi-
•uO)i7ie,upQa advice thereof, marched ouc ofJkscsstna 
wjch 4090 men, tp relieve Toarmiru, and had tbe good 
fortune to puc 300 Foot and Jour Squadrons of Horse 
into che place,afcer which he was returned again to Mef-
pnt, where che People, dimnglv the scarcity dtff J}*^ 

of Victuals, began to be somewhat disorderly. We hare 
1 other Letters from Qeggio, which fay thac 13 French) 

Vessels laden with Corn and other Provisions, were au-
rived at Mefstni. Ic is very much feared chac che Duke 
of Bournonville wijl npt be abje co go through wich 
the Siege of Tottmini, for among other the difficulties) 
he meets with, we are told, he is in great want of Pro* 
visions for bis Troops. This morning arrived here A 
Felucca, the Seamen on board ip report, they saw 4$ 
Sail of Ships directing their course for Mefstni. 

Postscript. We have at rhis_iastanc, advice, that" the. 
Duke of Bournonville bach been obliged tp J-usc the, 
Siege of TCdtmim, r . •} 

Copenhagen, fan. 15. Sometgw per/oris wJio^apesL. 
from Rugen ate arrived here;, by their re|gti|)Bffe in, 
seems, thac the death of their (general, and the va,r^3| 
of Nations, ( the; Army being composed of Impe^Mc 
Bunienburgh, Munster TrogR*,#*"'£•.) very irwel* 
contributed tq their defeat. The &ipi\ h*" ror4«,«dj 
four or" fuse iig'ht Frfgacs to gq immediately t» SA» i/tor 
hinder the communication between Steven otnd^onO 
ren,is well as1 eicurb thePriyatpersof -Sxiatlf<tnst,yfbjh 
verymCrchinf^stlhe Sea, VrqptScdlonen y* lia.vil.adyi 
vice, thac1 ihe Suf/es, faa_v.e Had another design «rppt"r 
Ckrt§ianstadtj but that, it has not succeeded, Itjajudfc 
thac che King'df Slitdat is gonefor fJomaburg.hiykng. 
appointed the* Stances of the kingdom co assembift 
there., , 

Hamburgh,fdn.l<i. We have an ample cenhi-matjorsT 
of what We have already told you of che 4es*|t of tbfo 
Danes on the lfle, 0 / Rugen,m^ we-have tliis farcies 
•accounc', that about 2000 9s che Prisoners, hwertaken 
service under Coiant Congtgsm/frlie,, and the Qfljcerse 

'have promised to procure their ransoms in atcejr>r4ir"t 
lime. We have letters front Mimw in Coyrlandx, 
which assure us tfaat the Suedish Army, was on its, rriarciv 
and that itlntendedfaccording to allappearance,to,takft 
ies march through that Countrey. 

Ditto, Pels. 4 . Wefaad,a,very strong repojc.r'jerei 
for two ov three dayes together, that greatest partcof die 
City of Copenhagen had been burnt by an acc'dental 
"Fire, which is sufficiently confuted by the letters; we; re
ceive this day, which make uqt the-leasl mention of any 
Fire hapned there ; but on the contrary fay, that flll 

»ithings were tla tfe »n a very goofj, posture, fa vadiatt Peo
ple were same'ylW concctneA at the News a^tf had. of 
the defeat of, their Troops pn, the lfle of Rugin: JFrwrt 
Berlin they write, tfaat the'tlecW* of Bnndenburgk 
path not only given Orderafor jtherepairing the Forti-t 
ficatioruof Stetin with al", the; diligence possible), btito 
likewise to adt" certairtj new^orjes, which may" sendee 
the place pf greater strejigth^and,diflpculty to be attacks. 
The Danish Troops which are quartered in the Dutchy 
of Holstein, have Ocders to march ; of which we know 

.not the fiasco* ""silelii it ,W dJitibeKing of Denmark 
thinks 


